SYWELL ROAD, OVERSTONE, NORTHAMPTON, NN6 0AG
Tel: (01604) 493861 email: bursar@overstone.northants-ecl.gov.uk
www.overstoneprimaryschool.org.uk
Job role
Type
Scale
Start date

Headteacher
Fulltime, Permanent
Band 9 - 14
Tuesday 19th April 2022

Overstone Primary School is a traditional, successful and expanding one-form entry primary
school, currently with 159 pupil on roll ranging from 4-11 years old. The school is situated in
the highly desirable rural village of Overstone, Northamptonshire, with easy access to the
A45 and A43. Our well-motivated pupils leave the school having enjoyed academic and extracurricular success, along with positive behaviour and attitudes. We received a ‘Good’ rating
from Ofsted in June 2017.
Due to the forthcoming retirement of the current Headteacher, the governors, staff and
pupils seek to appoint a passionate and dedicated individual to lead and drive our thriving,
vibrant school.
The successful candidate will:


Maintain our ethos ‘to ensure pupils are prepared well for their future lives in modern
Britain’



Be confident and competent, with the necessary vision and drive, to build upon the
current high standards, high expectations and achievements of the school



Have proven leadership qualities to drive, inspire and lead our experienced team,
whilst being approachable and considerate



Support, motivate and challenge our team with energy, integrity and respect



Embrace our commitment to providing a secure and enriching experience, where
each pupil is encouraged to develop strong personal, academic, physical and
creative skills



Have a record of accomplishment in the management of human, financial and
premises resources



Be approachable and visible to pupils, parents and the wider community

You will be supported by:


A great school community



A strong, supportive governing body



Highly experienced and dedicated team



A commitment to your continuing professional development

HEADTEACHER: MRS J MARDELL

Our website www.overstoneprimaryschool.org.uk includes a wealth of information, which
will give you an insight into our school. We recognise the importance of an opportunity to
visit the school when considering an application and we look forward to welcoming you.
To make an appointment please contact Alison Grasby, School Business Manager, by
email agrasby@overstoneprimaryschool.org.uk or telephone 01604 493861.
Applications, including a completed application form and supporting statement, are to be
returned by email to agrasby@overstoneprimaryschool.org.uk
We look forward to finding out more about your own passions and interests, that you can
bring to enrich the active life of our school.
Closing date: 1:00 pm, Friday 26th November 2021
Shortlisting: Monday 29th November 2021
Shortlisted candidates will be notified on Tuesday 30th November 2021 via telephone
in the first instance. Full details will be confirmed via email shortly after.
Interviews: Tuesday 7th December 2021 and Wednesday 8th December 2021

Overstone Primary School is committed to safeguarding children and young people. All
post holders in regulated activity are subject to appropriate vetting procedures and a
satisfactory “Disclosure and Barring Service Enhanced check”.

